
WeAreHomeATL Real Estate Marketing Service Menu

- Exterior/Interior Photo (1-1.5 hours)
- $150 Standard Package (30-40 photos)
- Aerial Images: $150 - 10-15 images
- Virtual Staging (Add furniture digitally to a vacant home) - $55 per image
- www.wearehomeatl.com/photos

- Twilight Photos
- $150 - 5-10 photos, shot, edited and digitally delivered

- Zillow Video Walkthrough (~30 Minutes)
- Cellphone: $25
- Use professional video as Zillow walkthrough (WE CAN ADD PROFESSIONAL VIDEO TO 

ZILLOW AT NO EXTRA COST)

- Exterior/Interior Video (1.5 - 2 hours)
- $200 base price ($150 for exterior only) up to 4,000 sq/ft. $50 per additional 1,000 sq/ft
- Add drone coverage for $150 up to 1 acre (includes free drone photo package). Additional 

acreage may incur additional charges. (Drone only video $200).
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sli80SkzxUY
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=POO4QsQQNHk
- www.wearehomeatl.com/videos

- Property Video/Photo Website
- $75
- Website is VERY mobile friendly and features photo/video taken of the property in a 

beautiful manner
- https://spark.adobe.com/page/N8NLRa75DdsU3/

- Matterport 3D tours (30 minutes per 1,000 sq/ft)
- Up to 2,000 sq/ft - $199
- 2,000 - 3,000 sq/ft - $270
- 3,000 - 4,000 sq/ft - $320
- 4,000 - 5,000 sq/ft - $350
- Pull 4K resolution still photos from your Matterport scans - $1/photo
- Add text mattertags to your model specifying details throughout the space (up to 10) - $50
- Add multimedia mattertag to your space featuring photo or video (up to 3) - $100
- Add 2D Floor Plans of the home $25

http://www.wearehomeatl.com/photos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sli80SkzxUY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=POO4QsQQNHk
http://www.wearehomeatl.com/videos
https://spark.adobe.com/page/N8NLRa75DdsU3/


- Zillow 3D tours
- Up to 2,000 sq/ft - $100
- 2,000 - 3,000 sq/ft - $150
- 3,000 - 4,000 sq/ft - $200
- 4,000 - 5,000 sq/ft - $250

- Miscellaneous Marketing
- $50/hour

***Pricing subject to change. Individual Quotes will be provided on a per project basis. 50% 
deposit required to reserve appointment, remaining balance due on delivery of final materials.


